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42 Naracoorte Drive, Caroline Springs, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 400 m2 Type: House
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OPEN WEDNESDAY 6:00 - 6:30

White Knight Estate Agents presents this gorgeous & charming family home in the heart of Caroline Springs that is sure to

make you want to call it your own the moment you enter!Sitting on 400sqm, this double storey property has great

character & is immaculately kept. Boasting 3 generously sized bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 living zones, single car garage

which has been converted into a home office & an outdoor entertainment area with timber decking.As you enter the

property high ceilings are instantly noticeable which carry a gorgeous chandelier from above the staircase. You are

greeted by a large formal lounge at the front of the property or possible 4th bedroom if need be. You have a spacious open

plan kitchen / living / dining area which then flows on to your pergola with timber decking perfect for your families all year

round entertaining. You also have a large backyard for the kids & pets to run around in & a tool shed to store your valuable

tools. Your single garage space can be converted into a drive thru with an abundance of space behind it for those extra

cars if need be.Your 1st level boasts an upstairs retreat / 3rd living zone, your master bedroom is spacious and boasts your

very own ensuite, walk in robe & balcony. Your remaining 2 bedrooms are both fitted with built in robes.Additional

features include ducted heating, evaporative cooling, electric roller shutters all round, plantation shutters all round,

fireplace in your main living area & an additional split system in your main living area.Under 5 minutes to an array of

schools & amenities like Brookside P9 College & Caroline Springs Square, this beautiful family home is not to be missed!To

inspect please call Dimitri Alexo on 0424333204, alternatively we would love to see you at our next open for

inspection.What’s your next move?Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement,

however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary,

to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


